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Tf'nf!ku Permllisuri. Che Ulrh :'\llI ri llh. with her sons and dau~hl (,rs. 

Seated (hit to r(f:hr ) TI'I/J(~u Amp//{1/1 lIolljo}, him; SlIltall "Iris: Raja Killuu ( M' i(1: 

of Raja Abt/"I Rashid): Raja Plllf'" hellsom hillli SII/lall /dris ( lI'ifi· of Raja ClllllolI ) : 
Tr.'lIgku Pnmaisllri: Raja Arbioll billii SIl/1ll1I !dris ( 1III11wrrin/); Raja FUlill/all bim; 
SlIltUII ltlris: Raja Ma/llm ( 1I'iJt.' of Raja lIarull ). 

StandinG (!tit 10 right ) : Raja Chu/ull hill Slil/(Ii/ Abdullah: Raja //0"111 or-Rashid hin 
SIiI/(l1I /dris: Raj a Abdul Ra.~hid bill 5111uIII lriris; Raja I/aj; SllIIib bill Sulral/ Idri.v; Raja 
SlllIhoruddi" bill Sulroll Id,.:v; RtljiJ (I(l/('f 51/1wl/ ) AbC/III If:;:. 

( Photo /('111 h)· Raja lIulljiJh hi",; Raja Ru:mUII ) 
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Sult a n I d r i s 
I I Personal SIlltl)' 

by 

HUSSAIN bin p..hIlMUD 

Il is Royal Higlllu:ss the laIC Sultan ldris 
\\3S born at Kumpong Kuala Kc::boi, 
Kampar Pc::rak. o n the 191h June 1849. 
lie .... as the third son of lkndahara. Raja 
Alling Isl..andar (later referred to as M:lr· 
hum Tcja) and his mother was Chc' Ken 
Ucla Sari binli Abdul Rahman (Panglinm 
D3Iam). 

"Raja Dcris" as he was usually cal led 
in hi s ymllh. had one half siMe r. Raj:! Teh 
Ma,. two full brothers. Raja Kulor Mu
hamud and Raja Lope Ahmad. and onc 
h31f brother Raja Has.an. 

l ie had a klrgc family. and in the course 
of hi, life marri ed scven times. His wives 
(:11 diifcrcnt limc~) \\erc: 

11 .11. Raja !)crcmpuan, Raja Nutch 
Ai~hah hinli AI-Marhum Sultan 
Yu\of Sharifuddin MudL:.dTar Shah 
(27th Sulttlll of Pem"' ) 

Tcng~u Permaisuri. Chc' Uteh Mariah 
binti Haji Sulaiman 

Sharifah Alawiyah 

Sharifah Maheran 

Che' LOllg r obm, 

Chc' Ngah Manah. and 

Chc' Suyah. 

By her lI ighness the Raja Pcrempuan. 
I-I R II had issuc Raja Abdul Jal il (who 
latcr Occame Sultan Abdul Jalil, the 29th 
Ruler of Perak). 

R) Tcngku Permaisuri Utch Mariah 
II KII had nine Children: namely Raja 
Harun ar·Rashid (Raja Kechil Sulong) : 
Raja Abdul Rashid (Raja Uendahara): 
Raja Ihji Shu'ib (later Engku Pengl ima 
Oalam): Raja Shaharuddin: Raja PUlch 
Kal so m (later tilled Raja Perempuan Ke
chil); Raja Badariah ; Raja lIalijah (Voho 
later became Tc ngk u Ampuan Sclangor)' 

Ily Che' Ngah Manah HR II had thrce 
childrcn. Raja Abdul Hamid. Raja Ngah 
Halimah and Raja Alang Iskandar, who 
later became the 30th Sull:"!n of Pcra~ . 

Ily Che' Lo ng Polam H R I-I had o ne 
daughter, Raja I'uteh Mahiyah. 

During hi .. child hood there wcrc as yet 
no schaab (in the modern ~nsc) in )'cruk, 
hUI Raja Oeris rcreivct! religious instruc
tion including instruct ion in the reading 
of the Koran, and learned to read and 
Voritt in the Jawi script. li e received tui
lion from a number of leachers at hi s 
father' s residencc at Kua la Keboi, and 
he \\as a n industrious :lIld recc:pti\'e 
student. A !..cen interest in the pursuit of 
cdut::llion, and of religious educ:ttion in 
particular. was a chamcteristic which His 
Royal Highness exhibited throughout his 
lo ng life. Among those who gave him 
religious instruction during his childhood 
and in l:tter }ears, the best known were 
Tuan Lebai Said, of Minangkabau o rigin. 
Tuan Saiyed Abdullah bin Abu Rakar al 
'A las , the Chief Kathi of Pera\..., Tuan 
Shei~ Mohd Tahir Jalaluddin and Tuan 
Shei!.. Mohd Saleh. the Sheikhul Islam of 
J>era~. 

For some years before his installation 
as Sultan. His Royal Highness began to 
study English and received tuition from 
0.1 1. Wise a junior administrati\'e onicer. 
at Kuala Kangsar, Dr. Hughes. Ihe 
Medical Officer and M.E. Holmes, Ihe 
Collector or Land Revenue and District 
Magistrate in 1888. Raja Dcris showed 
his exceptiollll i qualities or intellect. ubility 
and personal integrity from his youth: as 
a result, he rose from obscurity to the 
pinnacle of roya l eminence and rame, in 
a Voay which has rJ.rcly been equalled in 
Malay history. By his c1l:lrm of manner 
his modcsty, patience. sincerity, just ice 
;and generosity, he also became extremely 
popular with all sect ions of the public. 
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II .R.II . SIII/(JII /clris . 18 ,11 Slil/(Jf! of f a(l/.. . 
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I-l i~ fl r~t ~tep on the I:.dder of fo rt une 
\\a~ ach ievcd \\ hen he was appointed in 
IK76 to be the Judge 10 examine those 
\\ ho wert~ charged with complicity in the 
murder of Mr. J .W.W. Birch. the first 
British Resident of Penal... He was bter 
appointed Chief Judge in Pemk. During 
the murder tri:ll , his fdlow Assessors were 
J.G. Da vidson (a lawyer) and Frank 
S"eI\Cnhllnl, a young Civil Serv.101. 

When the Perak State Counci l was 
IIlsti tuted on the 10th September 1877 , 
under the Chairmanship of ROIj:1 ""l udOl 
(acting Sultan) Raja LClpc Yusof. (who 
later bec'lIne Sultan Yusof) Raja Deris 
\\>15 appointed to be one of the founder 
mcmbers, and he continued to sene on 
Ihat Ctluncll for 39 )ca rs until his dC.llh 
in 1916. The other members of the Petak 
Stale Council :11 the time of it s inau gurn
tion \\ere Hugh Low, the new Uriti ~h 
Resident , Enche' Wan 1I:1~sa n bin Anj:mg 
Muham .. d l\ rif(Orang Kaya Temenggong 
Paduka Raja). Captain T.CS. Speedy, 
A~~i~ tallt Re~idellt, tnche' Abdul Karim 
hin Ibr.:him. a i\'lalav leader from Sdama. 
Capt:lin Chung Ah K\\ ce the leader of the 
Ii al San gruup from Taipi ng and Captalll 
Chin I\h Yam, leader of the Ghi lI in 
gwup frClIll Kamunting. 

In 1883 Raja Dcri~ wa~ in vi tcd to assist 
III thc ~c tllement of a dispute mer the 
defi nit ion of the St;lIe Bou ndary bct"cen 
Pcmk and Ked:lh. and he accompanied 
F.J . Ure\\ ster. a Briti sh Oflicial. to 
Kedah . III the ~ame )ea r he \ isited 
i\lal:ln:a 10 assist in the se ttlement of the 
di~pule ovcr the boundary bct\\een fl.fa
lal·ClI and Rembau. In IK78 Raja Dcris 
"as married to Raja Nuteh Aishah, 
daughter of Raja Yusof, and from that 
tlmc oll\~ards he "as more and mOTe 
dosch' a<;~ociatcd \\ith the court and with 
hi~ f:llher-an.law.lhe Rcgent. Su ltan Yusof 
"as eldcrly and in poor health and he 
deputed hi~ ~on -in-Iaw to ca rry ou t some 
of hi s duties. 

Whcn Sulta n Yusof was fin:. llv imlalled 
as Ruler on 11th May 11)87 H"ugh Low. 
the Rc~ide nt (1877 - 1889) requc.sted the 
Council of State to appoin t Raja Deris 10 
be the Raja Muda. and Ihis was unanim
uu~ l y approved. Sultan Yusof only li ved 
for about I\~o months after his installa ti on 
lllld died on 26th July 1887. Raja Deris. 

the heir apparent, was then proclaimed to 
be his successor. Raja Deris was then 38 
years old. He was fo rmally installed 11$ 

the 28th Sultan of Perak, with the tit le of 
Sultan Idris Murshidul 'Adzam Shah, on 
Frida)' 5th April 1889. All the previous 
Sult ans of Peruk had resided and hud 
been buried on the right ba nk of the 
Perak river. This was believed to ha\'e 
been in consequence of an agreement 
made between Sultan Muzaffa r Shah the 
first Sult an of Pemk, and Tok Temong, 
an influen tial Chicf. But Sultan Idris was 
living on Uukit Chanda n, 011 the left Bank, 
before he became Su ltan and he decided 
to set a preeedent and to make Uu ldt 
Chandan the site of the royal residence. 
His palace, named Istana Negara was 
built there in 1895 and he and his succes
sor~ occupied it until 1930, whe n it was 
replaced by the present lstana Iska nda
fiah . Sultan Idtis, caused two ot her 
palaces to be built: one, which he called 
··/5/(1110 Chill fa Beral/i" for Her Highness 
the Ruja Pcrempulln, the other called, 
/s/alla Kmar Me/amor, for Tengku Per
mai <; uri . 

His Royal Highness was fond of travel
ling :Ibou t hi s state both by river, by 
elephant and on horseback . Where ever 
hc \\Cl1t he :I I ways brough t back so me 
~m:lll gift or object of interest for his 
"i\es and children. 1·le was a keen 
collector of curios and articles of an ti
qUll)". 

The Sultan visitcd Englund four time). 
The first. while he was st ill Dendalt:lTQ in 
188-4 : he "en t there with Mr. Hugh Low 
and Raj:l Mansor eldest son of the ex
Sultan Abdullah, to ask for the return of 
the Pera k royal Regalia, which had betn 
taken to England in 1876 after the Di stur
bance. He brought back a ll the important 
articles in time for them to be used a t the 
installation of his royal fathe r-in-law. His 
~ond \ isit "as in 1888, at the invi tation 
of Queen Victoria, after his proclama ti on 
as Sult:Ul. Once ;l gai n he was accompanied 
by Mr. Hugh Low and Raja Mansur. In 
1902 the Sultan once again travel led to 
England to attend the Coronation of King 
Ed"ard VII, but owing to the King's 
illness the Coronati on was postponed. 
When he retu rned home in June 1902, he 
brought back his fuvou rite son, Raja Alang 
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/sI(lIl(l Nc'gara. bl/i/I (III Blll..il Cham/an. I\ua/a I\allgsar by 51/llall /dris ill / 895. J)l'III0/is/u'd 

ill /9j() 10 mal.:e way for liI(' fit'\!' {slana /skam/ariah. 

Isl...andar. Raja /\Iang had ~perll sc\en 
years in England. live of them at Oxfnrd. 
and \\:lsj usl 11 ye:lrs of age. 

The Sultan's last visit to England wa~ 
made in July 19 11 in order to attend the 
Coronation of King George V. He took 
his consort Tengku Pefmai suri, ClIC' Uteh 
Mari:lh. with him and was attended by 
his sons. Raja Harun ar-Rashid and Raja 
Abdul Ra~hid, by Raja Chu!:ln. (second 
son of the former Suhan Abdullah), to· 
gether with hi~ wife Raj:1 Puleh Kelsom 
(the Sult:m·s daughter). and by Enche' 
Yeop Nordia. Toh Muda Orang Kaya 
Setia Uijaya Di-R:tja. 

One of Ihe after efTecb of the Perak 
Di~turbances was the removal of many 
Rajas and Territorial Chief~. le:n'ing Ihe 
peasants wit hout their customary patrons. 
It was fortunate thai at this critical time 
the state was ruled by a Sultan who took 
an unrivalled int erest in the welfare of his 

1'00(0: Natiollal Archi'·rl. 

!>ubjects: and in consullation with the 
Resident. Mr. Hugh Low. the Sultan 
introduccd law~ and regulations which 
greatly Improved the genera l administra
tion. One of his carlie~t act inns, \\hen 
~trll Uend:thar.1 v.as to select :tnd appoint 
new village Headmen all along the Perak 
river and to use them as p:lrt of a new 
administrative machine. 

Sultan Idris took a deep and practical 
interest in the introduction and extensinn 
of Western Style education in hj~ ~tatt·. 

As early as 1887 the Sultan arranged for 
an English langu:lge class to be :Idded to 
thc f'o'lalay School in Kuala Kangs.u. 
under a f\.1:Ilay Teacher, Z:linal Abidin 
bill Sidek, from Penang. He sent one of 
his sons. Raja Ahlng Iskandar. to the 
only English School in Perak. situated at 
Taiping and in 1895 when the Resident, 
Mr. Frank Swell en ham. went on leave. 
Raja Iskandar accompanied him and 
studied at Oxford for 5 years. 
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II .R. II . Sultan Jdri.f in London with Mr. Hugh Clifford alld Raja elllllall hin 
Sultol/ Ahllullah olluid .. Bucki"gham PoloCl! . 19()2. 

P/wto: NutiollDl ArrllJrt'J. 
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111 19().4. when it wal decIded to e~tabllsh 
a M'llay College in the Federated Malay 
Slates. Sultan Idris requested Ihal il 
shou ld he ~iled in Kuala Kallg!>ar. and 
he cxcrted hl~ mfluencc 10 persuade Rajas 
and Chiefs to send Iheir sons 10 the 
College. 

Ile was deeply concerned about Ihe 
economic condition of his rvlala y subject!>. 
and tllok the inillative ill ad\,OI.:ating the 
crcation of exlensive Mala v Reservalions. 
in \~hieh no non-Malay c;lUld own land. 
As it re!>ult many arca!> in and ncar lowns 
and some mining lands which \\ould 
otheT\\isc h:lvc been sflld. \\crc pre!>Cr\'cd 
in Mala) ()\\l1cr!>hlp. 

The Sultan also reviewed and revived 
Ihe ancient code of Perak Courl cusloms 
and procedure. ,lf1d the traditional alHl 
royal tilles. This work was completed. and 
was approved by the Counci l of Siale. in 
June 1905. I-lis Royal Highnc!>s abo 
caused all the Royal gra\'cs along the 
P.:rak river to be cleaned and restored. 
and appointed men 10 maintai n Ihem in 
good order in fulurc. 

,\ fter his rei urn from England in 1911 
the Sultan W,IS indisposed and travelled 
to Pori Didson to rest. He made a \·ow. 
while he was Ihere. Ihat if he was restored 
10 good health hc wou ld cause to be 
erecled a Siale Mosque on Bukit Chandan 
When IIi !> Royal Jlighness returned 10 
Kuala Kan gsar he gave instructions to 
Col lIu:o.lcy. an Enginecr of thc Public 
Work!> Department with Architectural 
qualifications 10 prepare a plan of a 
handsome Mosque and the foundation 
stone W;IS hlid on Seplember 26. 1913. 
The construction of the Mosque was 
delaycd by the outbrcak of the first World 
War. which made it necessary 10 tr:lI1sport 
Italian m:lrb1c round Ihe Coast of Soulh 
Afnca, and Sultan Idri s died bcfore Ihe 
Mosque could be completed. It was 
(lflicially opened by Sultan Abdul Jalil. 
Ihe late Sullan·s heir. in 1917. Sultan 
Idris gave orde rs for another Mosque to 
be con~lruclcd close to the lown of Kuala 
Kangsar. This too, \~as nOI completcd 
until after the Sultan's death. Prior 10 
Ihi!> Sultan Idris had c;!Used many 'Surau' 
and ':\Iadr{J5o"· 10 he erected all over the 
Statc. and h:td :.ecured ;L ~ource of income 
for them by creating religious trusts. 

Sultan Idris played a prominent p:lrt in 
the creation or the Fedcrated Malay 
St:ltl'!> in IS95. :lIId b} giving hi~ wrillen 

A Royo/ ll 'I'ddill,l: ( Bl.'rsamlillg ) 

;11 Kllala Kallgsar . 

rlr",,, __ Straits Timr~. 
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agreement tu the scheme al an early slage. 
he influenced Ihe Rulers of Selangor and 
Pahang and Ihc Yang di·Pertuan lk:.ar 
and Ruling Chiefs of Negri Sembi lan. 
Hi) Royal High ness lIas the host al the 
first 'Durbar" of Malay Rulers which W;t) 

held in Kuala Kangsar on Ihe 1~lh and 
151h Jul) 1897 and lool a leadmg part in 
Ihe dl~cussions . 

Sullan I dri ~ received the fo llowing 
Unlt sh decorations: C.M .G. (188~) and 
K.C.M.G. (1898) from Queen Victoria . 
G.c.r-.1.G. (1901) from King Edward VII. 
and G.C.V. O. ( [ 9 13) frolll Kmg George V. 

,\fler his relurn from England in 19 11 , 
His Royal High ness's health began to 
deteriorate. l ie \'isited Port Dickson on 11 
number of occasions. st:I)'in& there for 
sevcral weeks at a lime. but any improve
ment was of shurl duration. In December 
1915 his condition became increasingly 
scriuus and in spite of eler)' a\'ai lable 
medical allCntion His Royal Highness 
died on I~th Janua!)' 191 6. He was 67 
yeah old . He was buried on Ouki t Chan
dan ncar Uhudi:lh Mosq ue. and was 
suCCttded by his eldest son, who took the 
title of Sultan Abdul J .. lil Karamatullah 
Sha h. 

M I'f'/ing of Ihe Federal Coul/cil a/ KtlOlo KOlIgsor. 8.7. 1911. 

Sultan /tJris in the Cetttre 
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